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ICounty Makes ProgressSolving Problem

9

The Mules hue cheerleaders 
are organizing a Spirit Caravan to
gu to Dtmmitt Friday afternoon.

They ask that vehicle* be at the 
parking lot by 6:15 Friday. The 
cheerleaders said your car will be 
decorated and sent on its way.

The cheerleaders said, ‘ be 
there, bring all your friends, and 
support the Mule* at their first 
district game.

***
Janie Mejia of the Community 

Action office in Muleshoe said 
commodities are being distribut
ed in Muleshoe this week at

Cent. Page 6. Col. 3

CofC Plans 
» Luncheon 

For Members

It was a very full day for 
members of the Bailey County 
Commissioners Court Monday, 
and several ‘ positive' things 
seemed to come out of the 
meeting.

Aa Joy Harp, director of the 
Bailey County Ambulance Ser
vice. and her husband. EMT 
Jerry Harp, resigned their posi
tions Saturday evening, the 
commissioners asked Jim Fitz 
gera'd of Mortem to become 
interim director

Fitzgerald operates the ambu
lance service in Cochran County. 
Also, the EMT formerly worked 
parttime as a paramedic with the 
Briley County EMS Ambulance 
Service.

Fitzgerald also told commis
sioners he had the Bailey County 
FMS Medical Director’s approval 
to operate under Bailey County 
Protocol.

Dr. Purdy, who is medical

director, was already famtltai 
with Fitzgerald's work on emer
gency patients ‘ in the field/ 

Also, commissioners agreed to 
discuss further with Dr. Purdy 
the possibility of him staying 
with the ambulance service as
medical director. It was indicated

ithat Judge Jim Watson and
Commissioner Jury Kindle would 
visit Dr. Purdy tn hts offices to 
discuss the situation with him.

Then, the commissioners call
ed an emergency meeting for 5 
p.m. on Tuesday. October 10. in 
executive situation with the 
members of the Bailey County 
EMS organization, to try to 
resolve problems that caused the 
entire organization to resign from 
the ambulance service last 
Thursday night.

An appreciation fa/ita feast is 
planned by the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce and Sericulture 
for their members, and members 
employees.

The luncheon will be served 
free of charge to CofC member*, 
whether business or individual, 
and their employees from 11:30- 
1:30 p. m. today, Thursday. 
October 12

Nancy Kidd, manager of the 
CofC said the fajita feast, with all 
the trimmings, is being prepared 
and served free of charge by the 
CofC management and its direc
tors.

The luncheon will be served at 
the Five Area Telephone Coop 
erative warehouse just behind 
the Bailey County Coliseum.

Mrs. Kidd asked that you call 
the CofC office at 272-4248. and 
let her know approximately how 
many will be attending from your 
business.

In a Sunday release, the CofC 
listed the sponsors o f the 
luncheon, but -  gremlins got in 
the way.

Because they weren’t real sure 
Max King knew how to read, 
they failed to mention that King 
Grain was one of the sponsors.

But. King Grain needs to be 
recognized, along with the other 
sponsors. Valley Grain Products. 
Inc.. Texas Sesame and Fanner's 
Co-op Elevators.

CARROT BKUUULIIUN IN FULL S WING NO W- -These workers at BC Carrot Co. at Progress have been 
very busy washing, sorting and bagging carrots for shipment all over the southwest and southeast. All 
the carrots art being produced and processed locally The local harvest Is expected to continue for the 
next few weeks. (Journal Photo)
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For Friday Night

School Board Members Discuss
Reroofing Jr, High Gymnasium

Members of the Board of 
Trustee* of the Muleshoe Inde
pendent School District met for a 
routine business session Monday 
night at the school business 
administration office.

Other than school board mem
bers. school officials and news 
media, only one other visitor was 
present.

Rev. Charles Fisk, pastor of 
the Progress Baptist Church and 
secretary/treasurer of the Bailey 
County Ministerial Alliance was 
present to thank the school board 
for allowing the M inisterial 
Alliance to use school facilities 
for a crusade in August.

"W c  would like to thank you 
for the cooperation we received,’ * 
noted the minister. “ Thank you 
for use of the facilities, and thank 
you for helping us bring gospel to 
Muleshoe.”

A week-long crusade was 
conducted at Benny Douglass 
Stadium,

Board members discussed the 
pending changes at Diilman 
Elementary to help with heating

and cooling of the building.
" I t  was decided that roof repairs 
to the junior high school gyro 
may have to take precedence as 
the roof is 25 years old. and is 
developing splits.

Various types of roofing were 
discussed by members, who 
approved seeking bids for the 
roofing project.

A contract with the Bailey 
County Appraisal District to 
continue to colled school taxes 
was approved and Sam Harlan 
and Cindy Purdy were appointed 
to serve as board members of the 
Bat’ey County Appraisal District. 
Harlan currer.tly serves on the 
board, but his term was expiring.

A new Texas law mandates 
that each school name an 
attendance committee to check 
into “ uneicused absences’ * by 
students after they have five such 
absences.

It was agreed that either a 
principal, assistant principal or 
counselor will serve on each 
campus, with at least two other 
teachers making up the commit

tee members.
** Briefly discussed was the
superintendent evaluation, with 
Board President Howard Watson 
distributing forms to each board 
member, requesting that they be 
completed and returned to him 
by this weekend.

Reports were made on fund 
balances and tax collections.

Under informational reports. 
Dr. Lawrence Ward, superinten
dent. told the group a Career 
Ladder Guide had been compiled 
for the professional*personnel, 
and he made copies available to 
each board member for reference 
purposes.

Elizabeth Watson, assistant 
superintendent for instruction 
said they are in the process of 
doing teacher appraisals, and 
also briefly talked about a school 
color brochure being compiled at 
this time.

Tom Afvis. assistant superin
tendent for business said drillers 
have found that a school 
underground tank had been
Cont. Page 6. Col. 5

Friday night, the football 
stadium area will be packed' at 
Three Way with the 1989 
Homecoming activities and game 
scheduled.

The Homecoming King and 
Queen will be crowned at 
halftime in the homocoming 
game between the Three Way 
Eaglet and the Bovina Mustangs 
fri what Hs expected to be an 
exciting ballgamc.

Homecoming Queen candi
dates are Denise Duarte, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Duarle, Maltsa Guillen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Guillen; Carrie Kindle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Kindle; 
and Debbie Locke, daughter of 
Joann Tyler and Ferris Locke.

Homecoming King candidates 
are Efrain Guillen and Mario 
Guillen, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Guillen; Jessie Haras, 
sun of Estella Haros */>d Pedro 
Haros; and Chris Locke, son of 
Joann Tyler and Ferris Locke.

Events leading up to the 
Homecoming game are the pep 
rally at 3:15 p.m. in the school 
gymnasium and the senior 
supper from 5:30-7 p.m. and 
after the game.

On the menu are chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, corn, 
rolls and cobbler

Kickoff time for the Eagles- 
Mustangs is 7:30 p.m.

The Journal was in 
formed late Tuesday 
evening that fallowing 
am emergency execu
tive session with the 
Bailey County Com 
missionert Court all 
volunteer members of 
Bailey County EMS 
organisation had agre
ed to return to service 
on the Bailey’ County 
FMS Ambulance Ser
vice.

Starting o ff the Monday 
morning meeting, representa
tives from the South Plains 
Emergency Medical Service* met 
with commissioners to propose 
that Bailey County join SPEMS 
and operate under their protocols 
and direction from Lubbock.

Following a lengthy discus
sion. no decision was made, as 
SPEMS said they cannot offer 
personnel, only support and 
coordination.

District Attorney Johnny Act* 
kmson and Bailey County Sheriff 
Jerry Hicks visited with commis
sioners court concerning future 
autopsy requirements.

Following a discussion, and 
recommendation by the district 
attorney and sheriff, it was 
agreed to have any necessary 
autopsies performed by South
west Institute of Forensic Ser
vices of Dallas.

Sheriff Hicks was also author
ized to seek bids for a new patrol 
car for the sheriff*s office.

He also told commissioner* 
that Chief Deputy Steven Bear
den would be leaving the sheriffs 
office this week as he has 
accepted a position with the 
police department in LeveUand.

Cont. Page 6. Col. 1

Elizabeth Watson: Lifetime Dedicated Educator
(Editor's Note: The following 
story was written by Sherrie 
Stovall Janes, a student in the 
Mass Communications Dept of 
Texas Tech University. Readers 
Degist Foundation provides 
funding for these stories through 
a grant to Texas Tech.)

g  ’ 'Dedicated is the word to 
describe her; she has given 46 
years of her life to young people. 
Her name is Elizabeth Watson, 
assistant superintendent of 
instruction for Muleshoe Inde
pendent School District.

Education has been a part of 
her life since she was 4 years old.

"M y  mother was a teacher in a 
9 niral school, and I went to school 

with her so she could watch me.’* 
Mrs. Watson said. “ but. I 
wanted to listen so I had my 
lessons."

She said her college education 
began at V* ayland Baptist 
University in Ptainview. which at 
that time was only a tvro year 

| college From Wayland. she 
transferred to Tesas Tech 
University where ch# graduated 
with degress in English and 
education.

Her first teaching job was at 
Bel I view, a small rural school 10 
miles east o f Plainview

"Bel I view was a two teacher 
school." she said. " I  taught the 
first three grades and English in 
grades four through eight."

After *peruing two years at 
Bell view. Mrs. Watson came to 
Muleshoe, and she taught 
language arts and social studies 
in grades seven and eight. She 
also served as librarian for a 
couple of yean

Not all of Mr*. Watson's 
teaching has occurred in cozy 
little classrooms. She has even 
taught in barracks!

"In 1948, schools such as 
r  sir view and Orcleback were 
consolidated into Muleshoe 
schools, and because there was 
not enough space for everyone, 
we taught in barracks." Mrs. 
Watson said. "W e  had three coni 
»t< to keep us warm "

In 1963, Mr*. Watson left the 
teaching side of education and 
entered the administrative side. 
She said her first administrative 
job was supervisor of curriculum 
which she held un'il |«M| when 
she was promoted to assistant 
superintendent of instruction.

As assistant superintendent of 
instruction. Mr*. Watson u 
responsible for many programs 
in the Muleshoe schools

" I  am in charge of

curriculum for grades k-12. 
English as a Second Language 
Program, co-coordinator of the 
TEAM S test, appraisals of 
teachers, in-service training for 
teachers, and adult education 
programs." she said 

Despite her busy schedule, she 
still maintains cuntact with the 
classrooms.

education problems can be 
solved.

" It  will take the cooperation of 
the oommuntty, businesses, 
parents and teachers working 
together as a team," she said. 
“ Education is still good, but it 
ha* it* problems like everything 
else."

“ I try to visit every classroom 
at least once a year.*' Mrs 
Watson said *‘ i also have grade 
meetings with teachers in the 
elementary levels and depart
ment meetings with teachers at 
the secondary level."

She said these meetings were 
conducted so that a consistency 
would eiist within each grade 
and department.

Mrs. Watson said a positive 
change has occurred in education 
over the years.

On April 2. I9A4. Mrs Watson 
was honored in a very special 
way.Muleshoe Junior High was 
renamed Watson Junior High 

“ It was a very humbling 
experience, and I appreciate it." 
the said. " I  really thank the 
school hoard."

lh«

"House Bill 72 changed Texas 
education. We have always had 
good teachers, but this bill 
pointed out the important things 
in each subject." she said. 
“ Everyone is pretty well together 
on what Is expected; all school 
systems are more uniform 
throughout the state of Texas."

Mrs. Watson said the

She once said that education 
was her life.

"Since I've been tn school 
since age 4. it has literally been 
my life ." said Mrs. Watson “ I 
like to help boy* and girls, and
I'm glad to have a pan in their
education.

"M y education is their future, 
and I claim everyone' of them."

Elizabeth Watson ts a woman 
who has given her all to 
education; her devotion, hard 
work and loyalty have given 
Muleshoe something to admire 
and appreciate. ELIZABETH WATSON
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Mother I Pirn
Funeral service* for Dun 

Gladys Vcrocr. 84. of Fan* ell 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Fan* ell with the Rev. Rick 
Sullivan and the Rev. Jimmy 
McGuire officiating 

Burial was in Lawn Haven 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery in 
Clovis. N.M under the direction 
of Steen-Todd Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Vemer died Friday in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Born May 10. 1*105, in
Manitou, Okla.. she was a 
homemaker and an active mem-
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ber of the First Baptist Church in 
Farwell, where she taught 
Sunday School and was a 
member of W M U ohe was a 
member of the Senior Citizens 
and Convalescent Home Aux- 
iliary. She married Walter 
Edward Verner on June 27, 1925. 
in Frederick, Okla.

Survivors include two sons, 
Walter F.ugene Vemer of Kumts- 
ha Ghana. West Africa and 
Donald Ray Verner of Muleshoe; 
two daughters. Geraldine Meeks 
of Farwell and Marcella Jones of 
Louisville. TX; IJ grandchildren; 
and 16 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. Falter Edward 
Verner in 1968; a son. Charles 
Edward Vemer in 1986; and a 
daughter. Margaret Porst in 
1972.

The family suggests memorials
be made to the Foreign Mission

VrltTiniJs Ilo*pilal I 
To [ parade ( lari'

A Tesas veterans hospital is 
launching a So S .,-iillion expan
sion to upgrade care td veterans 
with spinal cord injuiies. savs 
U.S. Sen. Phil Granim

’ ’ The Audie Murphy Veterans 
Hospital in San Antonio has been 
selected as national center within 
the Department of Veterans 
Affairs to specialize in the 
treatment of spinal cord in* 
juries." Gramm said.

Construction of the new, 
30-bed unit will provide both 
in-patient and out-patient treat-

E iu m 'Im  .\V>n*
b>: Mr*. J.l). Bnilrw

Board in ca*"e of the First Baptist 
Church in Farwell.

'Ian* K\|)nn*ion

"lent services for veterans from 
throughout Texas. Gramm said.

" It  will include almost 20.000 
square feet of newly constructed 
areas and more than 17,000 
square feet of renovated space,”

The full construction project 
* ill begin on Nov. 15 and is 
expected to be complete in 
mid-summer of 1991, he added.

The hospital is named for the 
late Audie Murphy, a Texan who. 
after enlisting in 1942, won the 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
and 27 other medals recognizing 
his courage in North Africa and 
Europe becoming the most 
decorated soldier of World War 
II.

Mrs. Mickey Wright and 
children of Tucson. AZ spent four 
days with her grandmother and 
uncle. Mrs. Lorella Jones and 
Wendell. Mrs. Roslyn Sellers 
and two children of Seagraves
spent Friday night with them.

• ••
Mrs. Wanda Layton. Mr*. 

Edward Crume. Mrs. Etta 
Layton. Mrs. Ellen Bayless and 
Mrs. Vida Cash and daughter. 
Nita. and Vida's grandson 
attended the memorial service 
given in memory of Mrs. Juanita 
Snow at the Muleshoe Nursing 
Home Thursday morning.
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TREES...AND MORE TREES---0\tt 10 fully dressed Christmas 
Trees on display at the Art Loft during their Ninth Annual THIHK 
CHRISTMAS WEEK October 9th 14th. Pd. Adv.

1989 Crop

Pool Cask Sale Safe .Month
Advance Flat Basis

Feed Corn . . . . . . . , . . . 4 ?M...
White Cobb Yellow . . .  4 1 0 .. .
Red Cobb Yellow . ,
White Food Com ■<
M ilo ...................... . . . .  -G.27 . . .  Dec.
Soybeans. . . T____ , No Pool
Wheal..................... • • 3.66 •

10 cent Premium for Jan pymt
100%

Prices effective October 10. I9M9
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2 7 2 4 3 3 3
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toil for only S8 99
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M A M Mart Candy Spacial. Your choice of 16- 
02 Milky Way. Snickers. 3 Musketeers bars or 
MAM s plain or peanut snack packets 79

* 2 ea.

Candy or Nuts Fun aua BuSsrfmgar 
or Baby Rum bars. Plantar s satad or 
honay roaatad peanuts aa

$ 2 ea.

Bortz Candy. Choosa from a var
iety of candy shaped Mia pumpkin# 
and balls Tasty* 23

1.27
Sathar a Candy Candy that wortT 
pit a daot n  your waflat Choose 
from a wxla vanaty of flavors as

2 ,m 88c
Matttar K)••#• Yummy black and 
orange paanui buBar ktsaas Graat

51

Feature Value!
lolty Pop*. 100 mtvtduafty wrapped crystal 
totypope A tasty treat tor any occaawn wsh 
m*s great price, who can pass a up? m 2 - $3

Crap* Paper Streamers Flame 
resistant paper m your choc* of taack 
or orange ttk-m a 81-ft 30

Paper Specials • unowned napfcms. 
cups cv snack prates jj

Feature Value!
Make-Up Kit by tmagmaaong include* 3 
lubes cream make-up. 4 colors grease 
make up taka sfcm, l-oz vamptra Mood to $5
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Reserve DeputysaidHe alao
heriff Randy Watkins had 

resigned, effective September 
19. as he accepted a position with 

^the Brownfield Police Depart
ment, and now resides in that 
city.

Dick PyLant was named as a 
. member of the Veteran's Land 
• Board County Committee. He 
rjoins current members. Troy 
^Stegemoeller. Mickey Sowder 
;and J. C. Snitker.
| In other action, commissioners 
^approved changing the county 
•Christmas holidays from Decem
b er  22 25 to December 25-26. 
t A resolution was approved 
•which will contract with Bailey 
•County Appraisal District to 
eootinue to collect county taxes.

In the afternoon, following a 
.luncheon hosted by the Bailey 

ounty Extension office for the 
udge and commissioners, court

went back into session.
Judge w atv>n told comm is 

stoners that he is checking into 
more prices 'or liability insurance 
for county employees.

Commissioners approved an
cipenditure for shelving for the 
offices of Bud Street, adult 
probation officer.

‘ I have only been here eight 
years, but do know Dr Purdy's 
hours of dedication. ”

She added. " I  don't know how 
all this got in such a mess when 
everything was going so good. I 
have worked on ambulances, I 
know priorities!!

“ What are your priorities?”  
Also, the interim director. Jim

Fitzgerald, said he did

Commissioners approved the 
advertisement of an auction to 
sell a number of pieces of county 
equipment, including a 
ambulance.

operate under . because
he would not be allowed to do 
what would be needed to du to 
“ save my people in my county."

He asked the commissioners to 
try to work out ar.y problems with 
Dr. Purdy and keep him as 
medical director.

A lot of discussion took place, 
and everything seemed to take a 
big' step in the right direction

M u l e s h o t ‘

Church Of (Ihriat -  will be

One citizen who spoke in the 
afternoon asked commissioners -  
“ Why are we looking elsewhere

.ongressnian
Casts Repeal
(Vote On Law

for a medical director? Why shop 
out of town? He (Dr. Purdy) has 
done our town a tremendous job. 
He has paid out of his own pocket 
to see that we keep good 
emergency services. What’s 
wrong with keeping him?

Another citizen commented. 
“ A medical director from our 
town is a necessity. Only a 
hometown medical director is in a 
position to know his people -  
who can be trusted •• and what he 
or she can do.

Tradewinds Plaza. West 8th and 
American Blvd.

The hours are 9 a m -J 30 p.m 
She alao said commodities will 

be distributed at Needmorc from 
the community building. Wed 
nesday. October 18, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m.

•••

TOPS (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will have an open house 
today. Thursday, 6-7 p.m.

It will be at the Heritage Thrift 
Shop. You are invited to attend 
the open house -  and bring a 
friend.

For more information, call 
272-4674 or 272-4696.

Corn. From Page 1

member of the Muleshoe High 
School faculty, is serving as 
chairperson of the Speech Teach
er of the Year Committee of the 
Texas Speech Commumcatton 
Association, one of several tasks 
that he has assumed for the 
Association dtinng this last year, 

TSCA is seeking to enhance 
each member's teaching and 
each member’s awareness of 
communication needs at the 
school, community college, and 
university level.

Will Celebrate 
20th Anniversary

This weekend, the 16th and D 
Church of Christ will celebrate its 
20th Anniversary. The building, 
located at the comer of 16th St. 
and Ave. D was officia lly 
dedicated on October 12, 1969.

A number of apecial events wilt 
be taking place at the church to 
celebrate this milestone.

A service will be held on 
Saturday. October 14. with a 
former minister of the Church.

church's 20 yei 
viewed.

On Sunday morning. October f  
IS. Terry Boucbstk will be 
speaker for both the morning 
worship at 10:30 a m. and an 
afternoon service at 2 p.m. A 
fellowship meal will be served 
following the morning warship.

Members of the 16th end D 
Church of Christ said they would 
like to eitend rn invitation to all
former members and friends 

and anyo

Terry Bouchelle. now of Lewis
ville, as speaker.

Following the service, refresh- 
irenu will be served in the 
fellowship hall and displays of 
memorabilia -  pictures, video 
tapes, and other memories of the

• ••
Kerry Moore, a longtime

; Calling the Medicare Catxs- 
Irophic Coverage Act of 1988 a 
.travesty and one of the worst 
pieces of legislation ever passed 
l»y Congress. U.S. Representa
tive Larry Com best (R-Texas) 
bailed the House’s overwhelming 
vote to repeal the law as a major 
victory for senior citizens across 
the country.

Sixteen months after the 
Catastrophic health care bill was 
Signed into law, the House voted 
360 to 66 to repeal the measure 
including the benefits package 
and the controversial financing 
provisions.
r “ Our nation's seniors have 
fpoken loudly and clear and I am 
Relighted to report that Congress 
bas finally decided to listen." 
Com best said. “ Every senior and 
hot-so-senior citizen who has 
fvritten, telephoned or spoken 
but against this unfair, discrimi
natory tax it to be commended.

“ The constant pressure and 
fhe avalanche at mail against this 
Catastrophe helped propel many 
of my colleagues to rethink their

tition on this matter and vote 
| total repeal." said Combest. 
Com best, who twice voted 

qgainxt the measure when it 
pame before the house last year, 
bas worked tirelessly against the 
Catastrophic health care law 
fciciuding cosponsoring several 
pieces of legislation to repeal the
Rl-conceivcd Law.
£ “ I have held numerous meet- 
ii.es with senior citizen groups 
|ince Congress passed this 
legislation, and at every single 
inerting. I have asked if anyone 
(ivors the health care b ill," said

Longhorns Soundly 
Defeat Whitharral

tombest. “ Of th 5.000 seniors I 
ve spoken with. not one has 

gver supported this measure, 
p ie  outcry against this catastrop
h ic  care law has been heard.** 
0uted Combest.
ff “ 1 am hopeful that the U. S. 
Sente will help right the wrong 
ipflicted upon America's elderly 
and repeal thts law once and for 
f l , ”  Combest noted.

Lazbuddie football fans cer
tainly enjoyed their homecoming 
last Friday night, especially 
when they saw the final score 
from the Lazbuddie Longhorn* - 
Whitharral game, which ended 
up 66-24.

Eight touchdowns were made 
in the first half, with seven of 
these being by the Longhorns. 
The halftime score was 46-8.

Whitharral scored first on a 
four yard dash by Michael Cirilo, 
who also made the extra point, 
but it was all Lazbuddie after that 
time.

Michael Williams connected 
with Doug Barnes for IS yards, 
and the PAT failed. The next TD 
was a SO yard interception return 
by Michael Williams, and again 
the point after failed.

Then H was i  time 8 #  Bddic 
Zamora, who made an eight yard 
run into the end zone. Again, no 
luck with the PAT.

Michael Williams found Kirk 
Jesko with a 25 yard TD pass and 
Michael made the extra point.

The next TD reception from 
Michael Williams was a 23 
yarder by Kevin McGeHee, and 
the PAT failed.

In the first half Michael wasn't 
through, however. He connected 
with Kirk Jesko on a six yarder.

Rounding out the first half 
scoring. Paul Williams lobbed a 
IS yarder to Leland Brockman, 
which was good for six points.

In the second half. Whitharral 
again scored first on a five yard 
run by Greg A mala, with Cirilo 
making the extra points.

This was followed by Michael 
Williams who took a kickoff 80 
yards to paydirt. He alao made 
the extra point.

Michael then hit Doug Barnes 
with a 50-yarder and the PAT 
failed.

Whitharral came back on a two

yard tun hv Cirilo, who also made 
the extra point.

It was Michael Williams to 
Doug Barnes with a 60 yarder for 
the final TD of the game.

Michael Williams had 6-TDs 
from (he air. and 347 passing 
yards. He also returned a punt 
and an interception for touch
downs in the game. Three at his 
TD passes were to Doug Barnes.

Outstanding on defense were 
Kevin McGeHee and Eddie 
Zamora. Coach C. W. Williams 
said the younger players saw a 
lot of action, and played real 
good.

This Friday, the Longhorns 
travel to Ropes as Texlinr 
cancelled out and is not playing 
football this year, according to 
Conch Williams.

..............  "

Dinimitt’a Annual Arts and 
Crafts Ba/aar will be held on 
December 2 this year.

They said only 38 spaces arc 
available, so get your booth 
reserved early. All booth fees 
must be paid by November 10. in 
order to have a booth reserved 
for you.

Fot additional information, call 
or write Toni Nelson, HCRI, Bo* 
17, Springlake. TX 79802. phone 
(806) 647.3643 ir Sarah Hunter. 
RRJ. Hereford. Texas 79045. call 
(806) 647 5539.

•••

No Handicap
He was asking for the 

hand of the wealthy man’s 
daughter and certainly 
displayed assurance and 
confidence.

“ You want to marry 
my girt, darts?** said the 
surprised parent “ Why, 
man, you were caddying 
for me only a year cr so

S t 'I t t M t l  l U n m l . . .

Cont. From Page I

found to have impacted the water 
table. Further drilling will be 
dime after consultation with the 
Texas Water Commission, on 
what the school will need to do to 
eliminate the problem.

He also talked briefly about 
stage junction boxes on the stage 
at Mulestioe High School, and 
said an electrician w ill be 
working up specs for new boxes.

To conclude the meeting. 
Cindy Purdy. Curtis Shelburne. 
Edwin Co* and Tom At’ 'is 
reported on the recent TASB 
convention at San Antonio, 
terming it a very good meeting.

Edwin Cox said a lot of the talk 
was about a future state income 
lax. with a large ponton being set 
aside to support school systems 
acros* the state.

the congregation - 
else interested -  to join with 
them this weekend in celebrating 
their 20th anniversary.

Strong yenes may 
provide natural resistanct 
to bovine bruceMoaia
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Dr. A.R. Plotirlre
Optometrist
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We Are Moving!!
/Jr. I)ik S. Cheung, M.D. 

Eastern New Mexico
Eye Qinie

i*  Neu Add re**:
1 8 2 0  W .  2 1 * t  vS tre e l ( i o v i n ,  N . M .

A Hrnml New Futility To  Belter Sene You

★  Outpatient Surgery In The (Hfice
At A Reduced (nut

( 100*  By Medicare}

★  OiituriirL Glaucoma & Children* 
Eye Problem*

★  We File All lnMtirantv
Jltfe-s : " ■**•

Medicare - Medicaid • Lhampti* Accepted

For Ap|M>iiitnieiit (a ll:
505-762-2207

“Oh. thcr’s not much 
in that,” said the applicant.
“ I don’t see why a poor 

golfer shouldn't make a 
decent tort of father in 
lxw.“

mam

I
•Family Vision Care •Contact Lenses

•Texas Medicaid
(505) 762-2951 ISIS Guiding St.. Clovis

Hours: Monday through Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon 1-5 p.m.

Saturday. 8 a.m.-I2 noon

DEALER

PC Compatible With 
Easy-to-Use DeskMate‘> 

10-in-1 Software
F k i r SsSsss

599°“
HO 00

Save
•300

uaooai

Boom work right away—MS DOS ^ J ^ * * * 1®JJ^TSSmm 
buAin B u d iT  360K. S'W da* drive sohware
tor writing reports. budQ*nng. Mm®. mor*  #25-1401 ________

g . -*• ~

4495
■s

HI-Power'Digital AM/FM Stereo Cassette
By I

Pocket-Size Dual-Tone Radar Detector
| K®*! XK* By Mcronta

28 wans total power.J 2 pr*s*t» *tdo^ 
revuM Dotoy* 8 N «. tadar #12-1936 
• TM OoWv Laaoruww. I vwwrq Car.

Save *110

13995
Save *50

14995
*•9- IW.95

s<to•r•ll0t*ypofn|t, FAST*
^ 1.  ,
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Three-Way Car Speakers
By Raahi

H A L F P W C E !

49*?.-wTv
Otgitai randy 6 k 9* 
flush mounts handia 
120 watts #12 1859

Amplified Mini-Speakers
| Mwmua* 0 6 By Raahstic

Cut 40^

29?5 Bn®. 
49 fa

"Sham" yOUt^rsorvrt
«torao» #40-1;

Microcassette Recorder
Micro 18 By Raahattc

Cut 32^

33“ Jr,
Vo«a actuation Two 
spnadu #14 -1042

Wired 2-Way Intercom
By Archer*

40*
Off

Ba® 14.88

Senary power ad tor u 
homn. shop, camoar 

43 222anywhere* #43

Cassette Clock Radio
Chronometer* -256 By R-ahsnc

2 5 ^
Off

5S95
Beg 79 95

AM/FM stemo dual 
alarm* oanery backup 
#12 1563 t a w t a n e i

AM/FM Pocket Radio
Q.. Qwaltnfirny newmiK,

Cut 45^»

nTli
Sounds great' FM-AFC 
locks «n stations #12-719

Wilson , j
| 117 Main a Radio Shack Daatar
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Bob Stovall Printing
No Job Too I.arge

OrTooStnall!!
m

4  I
I ini Hob Stovall Far 
ill ) our Iommcn uil

Pruning!

2 2 1  K . W . K . 272-33731
Littlefield vs. Friona

* MiiIphIuh* Truck & 
Auto Service
“If e Appreciate ) oar Humnetm"

301 Y  ]»t 272-5111
Supporting The Muh s ( hi

To A Winning ^
Season!! ^

MnGrifipando ll.b Hm lrr( /

Oregon vs. Washington F

o»

ijfyj*AMCI

Henry Insurance 

Agency, Inc.

r
5 Locations To Serve You

O i i w O t m r r  hitnrh*

Mulnthor (Nil (Griffith
l*htt*nnt \alk*> / . .

37S433S I  P
*  m

Lazbuddte vs. Ropes t  /

-■ S E S -ra  teeb

TABBS, IIC.
( liiHlomC kittle 

Feeding
272-7555

Mukwhor. Tew* 793I7
Miami. OH vs. Ohio 0.

The Finest In Mexico* Food Sine* 1957

' MEXICAN FOOD RESTAURANT

Hacking Jhe
Mules l (M M ! 

OomxI i in Mowlim
152*1 W. A mrr. Bktl. 

272-3204
Northwestern vs. Minnesota
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Noble TV & Appliance 
Service
Brian Nohlr

For All Your TV.
& Appliance Hef pairs.

( dill ISohle 7T X' ippliann*
_ _  H  I

—

106 K A«e. B.
Memphis State vs. Cincinnati

_______________ _____________________________ .____________________ .

272-3115

Ask Us About Fomi 
Insurance Review!

Co* ticky Barrett, Tommy 
Stsevnon or David Tioos

Bailey County Farm Bureau
Qc

'M W  #UFt #CR0P
C L O  • AUTO • HOME

J f  1612W.AnMr.Mvd.
J T  k .  2724562
** Maryland vs. Wake Forest

Shipman’s Body Shop
Joe A Cary Shipman

IIOVlM 272-H4«
A ido Painting 

FREE ESTIMATES
Muieshoe 

Auto Parts
Danny Shipman, Mgr.

217N.l*t 272-1506
“H r  ipprre utic > our Huntnem

Muieshoe vs. Dimmitt

CONTEST
Grand Prize: $50°°

Weekly Prizesm

u

*10 -
$750

Sonshine Station
“If e Are I Full Service Station' 

623 * .  VriHT. Blvd. 272-5216

( ioiiH* in mid nee 
Kenneth for nil 

* your go* & oil needs.

3rd

2n d 00

Arizona State vs. Oregon State t'T

Wilson 
Drilling Co,

Plus *3000 MAC 
Burk Tiekrt*

Plu» *1000 MAC 
Burk Tirkrtn

KENNETH ft. HKNftY
ciavtm co MMMANCt c b u n m im  

MAC est ats anOMia

U l l f .A * e .&  272-1581
Georgia vs. Mississippi

Farmers
Elevators-----

Plus •2000 MAC 
Burk Tirkrts

272-5521 

Ikr Puckett

Weekly Winners

/. Kay Graven 2, Jimmie Cranford 3. James Hanson

CONTEST RULES

S
u
p
p
0
R

1. IN EACH ADVERTISEMENT YOU WILL FIND A GAME LISTED. 
CIRCLE THE TEAM YOU THINK WILL WIN The persons score 
that moat flovJ> matches the TIE BREAKER SCORE will be 
declared the winner If several persons are still tied the prize money 
will be split.
2. The contestant must be 12 years of age or older.
3. Only one entry per pervwi may be made for any one contest.
4. Bring your entry blsnk by The Journal office by 5:00 p m Friday, 
or if mailed, the entry must be postmarked no later than 5:00 p.m. 
Friday. Write ‘ FOOTBALL CONTEST”  on the mailed entry, and 
mail to P.0. Bos 449. Muieshoe. Texas 7SJ47.
5. Circle the winners and WRITE IN THE SCORE of the tiebreaker 
game. This score will be used to break weekly as well as determine 
the grand prize winner. Decision of The Journal’s scoring judges will 
be final.
6. Check the team you think will win; 10 points for first place. 6 points 
for second place and 4 points for third place.
7. To count for the grand prize, entries must be on official blank
printed in the paper. *

Official Entry Blank
Name

H o t  14)5

Stanley ^ikoti

Tx. lit* . 0 2 6 2 8 *  

\Ulit*. *1)1152

Louisville vs. South'n Mississippi / / \

I iola's Restaurant

Address

Phone

I B R E A K I f S
Arkansas vs. Tesas Tech

Houston w . Tesas AAM

L

MUIESHOE MULES JU N IO R  VARSITY
Varsity Schedule Schedule Schedule
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«•* 11

* hwiii
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MMS •*
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For The lU»st Mexicnn Footl 
" " '■ (Anne To VUdaSM

4)pt*n 11 non.-0:30pan.

4 luMttl 4 Hi T iiendm*

2002 * .  Amer. Blvd. 
272-3838

Bovina vs. Three Way j
_________  I

Western Drug C o.

"For All Your Presrrifttion 

ISeeds \ isit The Friendly 
Peofde At 

Western Drug"

144 Main

Arizona vs. U.C.l.A.

2 7 2 - 3 1 0 6  ^

Q  MOW

U ils e ru h x s k K
319 E. American Blvd. 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

Mobile
< jHiirmifiirutioviM 

Two Way Itudio Kt'pair
GARYPARKER

Ttctvucian
M .ie ^oe 90f>2T2*B6t, 

>a 8 P S V »4 ? jii

Indiana vs. Ohio State
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South Texas Hay Lift 
Brings Much Belief

The South Texas haylift to Live 
Oak and Uvalde counties has 
brought some measure o4 relief 
to hundreds of cattlemen, while 
thcv await much-needed rain to 
improve their pastures for the 
upcoming winter months.

Initiated b> the Gregg County 
Farm Bureau, some $00 tons of 
hay s i t  brought by East Tesas 
producers to Longview in mid 
September where it was loaded 
onto boscars and transported to 
George West and Knippa for 
distribution to ranchers in Live 
Oak and Uvalde counties.

Each rancher who signed up 
for the haylift was to receive two 
round bales of hay. According to 
a Union Pacific spokesman, each 
of the boscars carried 33 round 
bales weighing in eicess of 1000 
pounds There were several

Three Ifiriv ,N<iwi
bs: Mr*. II.^. (.artin

Mr and Mrs. Adolph Wittner
spent several days visiting their 
daughter. The Larry Flowers
family, in Missouri.

+ •#

Bill Dollc attended the funeral 
of an uncle in Cyclone. TX the 
past weekend.

•••
isMrs. Minnie Dupler 

patient in Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kindle 
are vacationing at Lake Stam
ford.

•••

Three Way football boya 
played Southland there Friday 
night winning the game by 58-8. 
Three Way has woo all five of 
their games. We are very proud 
of our school and football team.

Mrs. Bill Dolle and Darla and 
Mrs. H.W. Garvin visited the 
Kenneth Foi family in Clovis 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Simpson 
and Mrs. Jim Simpson visited 
relatives in Lubbock Friday.

smaller square bales, too.
Margaret Griffin, w ife of 

Gregg County Farm Bureau 
President Carlos Griffin, said 
several more county Farm 
Bureaus--mostly in East Texas-- 
were gearing up for future haylift 
efforts to South Texas this fall.

The Griffins, along with a 
handful of other Gregg County 
FB members and FFA students 
at Longview High School, loaded 
the boxcars in Longview. On the 
receiving end, there was con
siderably more manpower, 
enabling the hay to be unloaded 
in a day’s time.

Bill Brozoznwxki. the first 
cattleman to receive hay at 
George West, said the gesture 
from East Texas was much 
appreciated.

Some 225 cattlemen signed up 
at George West and another 125 
ranchers had registered for the 
haylift in Uvalde County.
•Danny McFadin. the Uvalde 

County Farm Bureau president, 
said Knippa was selected for the 
distribution site because of its 
accessibility.

Ellis County lx formulating 
plans to ship additional hay to 
Uvalde in late October.

Larry Davis, a dairyman, noted 
that there is a good supply of hay 
in Ellis County and that David 
Lowe, owner of a farm supply 
company, is a native of Uvalde 
and is willing to help out his 
home folks.

There have been some tense 
moments--like the recent train 
derailment in San Antonio which 
impeded the movement of the 
shipment of hay from another 
train bound for George West.

Joe Taylor, the Live Oak 
County Extension agent, fretted 
all night, before finding the 
boxcars sitting at the depot early 
on the morning of Sept. 2I.

“ We had intended to distri
bute the hay a day earlier before 
the derailment at San Antonio

Mr and Mrs. Richard London 
from Fnona spent Friday with 
the Jack Lanes.

Mrs. Lamar Pollard from 
Whitherrell spent Monday night 
with her mother. Mrs. Rayford 
Masten.

Mrs. Rodger Hatcher and girls 
from Ckms spent Friday night 
and Saturday with her parents.
the Jack Lancs.

•••

Mr and Mrs. Chester Huff of 
Lamcsa arc the parents of a baby 
boy born October 6 in a Lemesa 
hospital. They have a four year 
old son. Chisem. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Budd Huff of 
Three Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother who is a patient in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Patient* in 

ltlide*hoe Area 

Medical (e n te r

OCTOBER S-9 
THURSDAY

Miranda Fabeia. Adelina Tru
jillo. Chassidi While. Pearl Cox, 
Geneva Thomasaon, Kevin 
Harris. Jeannette Nickel. Arthur 
Landers and Mildred Miller 

FRIDAY"
Michele Morris. Rosa Toscano. 
Adelina Trujillo. Mary Hicks. 
Pearl Cox, Geneva Thomasson, 
Archie Scarbrough. Jeannette 
Nickel, Arthur Landera and 
Mildred Miller

SATURDAY
Glenn Rockey, Mary Hicks, 
Geneva Thomasson, Arthur 
Landers and Rosa Toscano 

SUNDAY
Glenn Rockey. Mary Hkks. 
Geneva Thomasson, Arthur 
Landers and Rosa Toscano 

MONDAY
Glenn Rockey. Mary Hicks. 
Geneva Thomasson. Rosa Tos
cano and Arthur Landers

held us up," Taylor said.
Taylor commended the East 

Texans for sharing their good 
fortune with South Texas ranch
ers who watched their grass 
slowly disappear in the wake of a 
two-year drought. 

—

Lotion Producers Face
- .  iS IK H .  .  I Iritiancial Uecisions

Sudan Sett's
k» : Lvcivil Ritchie

Mrs. Sharon Thornton and 
Stephanie of Friona viailed thia 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Seymore and were 
here to attend funeral services 
for Norma Poe on Monday 
morning at the FBC.

•••

Visiting Monday and Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Quisenberry and family were her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Beth McKib- 
bon of Tahoka and also her 
grandparents. They were here to 
attend the birthday party for 
their granddaughter. Leah, on
her third birthday.

•••
Among students attending 

colleges this year are Missy 
Fisher. Lubbock General Hos
pital Nursing; Melissa Nix-Um- 
versify of Texas at Arlington; 
Jeannia Nix-SMU; Dawn Gaston- 
Angelo State University; Mi
chelle Gaston-Tarleton State; and 
Linda Wiseman. A.C.U.

Financial and marketing risks 
in farming operations are much 
greater than a few years ago. 
says an agricultural economist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Thia has 
farmers and lenders paying more 
attention to carefully planned 
marketing of crops.

Narrow margins of earnings 
and wide swings i.i prices and 
income are causing farmers and 
lenders to take a new look at the 
payoff for developing marketing 
plans and implementing well 
managed marketing strategies, 
said Dr. Jackie Smith, Extension 
Service economist and marketing 
specialist.

To help cotton fanners be able 
to ecaluate alternative pricing 
strategies for use in their 
marketing plans, the Extension 
Service will hold a one-day, 
in-depth workshop in Lubbock on 
Oct. 27. It will be from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Texas AAM  
Agricultural Research and Exten
sion Center. FM 1294 just east of 
I-27 at the Shallowater exit.

The workshop is designed for 
those with some experience with 
futures xnd options. Smith said.

"Although producers don't 
individually control price, they do 
control when and how to price." 
Smith said. "Fundamental and 
technical signals help in timing 
pricing decisions. Cotton futures 
and options markets offer a wide 
selection of pricing opportuni
ties. A well thought out 
marketing plan is a blueprint of 
making these marketing de
cisions."

Topics at the workshop will 
include the cotton market out
look. an update on the cotton 
farm program, the 1990 crop. 
Charting prices and computer 
aids for this will be discussed. 
Specific pricing strategies will be 
the topic of a panel discussion.

Speakers will be Dr. Carl 
Anderson. Extension Service 
cotton marketing specialist, Col

lege Station ; O.A. Cleveland, 
cotton marketing analyst with 
Merrill Lynch. New York Ctt)^ 
Lee Holzwarth. commodity mark 
eting analyst and founder of D.l 
Holzwarth and Co., Salina. 
Kans , ai.d Snvth 

The workshop will cost $20 
Lunch will be provided. More 
information may be obtained 
from county agents of the 
Extension Service or by telephone 
ing Smith at the A&M center if f  
Lubbock. (800) 746-6101.

Michigan State Expected 

To Edge Wolverines
Notre Dame beat Michigan in 

Ann Arbor in September 24-19. 
One week later, the Irish 
defeated Michigan State in South 
Bend 21-13. That's just for those 
of you who might have forgotten 
or if you like to check 
comparative scores. The Spartan- 
Wolverine confrontation is Satur
day. Two years ago. on its way to 
the Big Ten championship, 
Michigan State beat Michigan in 
Spartan Stadium 17-11. Last year 
in Ann Arbor, the Wolverines, 
also on the road to the Big Ten 
title, handed Michigan State ita 
only loss in the conference 17-X 
The Wolves hold a 53-23 series 
advantage in this bitter intra
state rivalry. Last year there 
were 101.700 factors that helped 
us pick Michigan: the seating 
capacity of Michigan Stadium. 
Spartan Stadium seats just 
76.000, but we think that will be 
enough to help Michigan State 
edge the Wolverines.

Auburn and L.S.U. finished in 
a dead heat for the Southeast 
Conference crown last fall with 
6-1 conference records. Auburn's 
only defeat in its overall 10-1 
season was a 7-6 loss to L.S.0. 
The Loutiana Tigers lost to 
Florida in the league and tjtey 
also suffered two non-conference 
losses. Louisiana State hosted 
Florida last week in its first 
conference game while Auburn 
was a 21-14 loser to Tennessee 
two weeks ago. Auburn's Tigers 
are at home and they should 
average last year's one point 
loss.

Quick forecasting statistics 
through Saturday, September 
30th: 676 right and 222 wrong for

a .753 average.
In one of the two feature 

match-ups in the Pac-10, Arizona 
hosts U .C .L.A . And in a 
headliner in the Southwest 
Conference, high-scoring Hous
ton plays at Texas A A M The 
Wildcats of Arizona have had two 
big conference wins over Stan
ford and Washington while 
losing to Oregon. The Uctans 
whipped California two weeks 
ago. Arizona is favored. Houston 
should edge Texas A A M in 
what might be a real scoring 
marathon.

( !a*h Kemirtls
Up To $1,000

For Information!

Cull
Hailey (minty 

(rim e line

272-HELP

Mu/eshoe 
High School

Player 

&kof the 

Week

60 . Rdetaido Godinez

Proudly Presented by:

-  . W S-TEX FEEB
TABDS, I1C.

T H E  B O B  H A R M O N  F O R E C A S T

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND

AGRICULTURE
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• ••

FAJITA FEAST WITH A lt .T H E  TRIMMINGS 
PREPARED AND SERVED 
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by CHAMBER MANAGEMENT and DIRECTORS

aao

sponsored by
VALLEY GRAIN PRODUCTS INC.
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• • •
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• • •
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and

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS and EMPLOYEES 
arc all welcon*

PLEASE RSVP 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE OFFICE 

272-4248
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REMOVING ACCIDENT VICTIM Tuesday morning, the brakes apparently failed on a truck and tt 
struck a pickup on West American Blvd near the Sonic Drive In. Here, from left, Mulethoe Police Sgt. 
Julian Dominguez. Joe Don Prather. EMT; Ricky Mata. EMT and Jackey Wayne Burris. EMT. remove 
the truck driver to a backboard to place on the gurney for an ambulance trip to Mulethoe Area Medical 
Center. His injuries were not serious. (Journal Photo)

Theme Parks Help Roost | I
Increasing interest in theme 

parks helped boost Dallas to the 
top destination for summer 
tounsts. according to the latest 
issue o4 the highway depart
ment's Texas Auto Visitor 
Survey. The survey also shows 
how the characteristics of tourists 
visiting Texas change with the 
summer season.

Among short-term visitors 
(those staying less than 30 days) 
between June and August, more 
than 21 percent reported attend
ing a theme park. This is double 
the percentage who visited a 
theme park in spring 1989.

Although the Alamo and River 
Walk in San Antonio remained 
the two most-visited places 
according to the short-term 
visitor statistics, the State Fair 
Park drew the third largest 
number of people (16.1 percent). 
Sea World of Texas in San 
Antonio was fourth with 11.4 
percent, and Six Flags Over 
Texas in Arlington checked in 
fifth with 11.1 percent.

The State Fair Park and Six 
Rags helped push Dallas up to

the top of the list of Texas cities 
most visited by short-term 
travelers this quarter. San 
Antonio dropped to number two 
from its usual top spot, and 
Houston held at third. Among 
long-term visitors. San Antonio 
and Austin tied for the most 
popular city, followed by Hous
ton and Dallas.

As expected, summer visitors 
are younger than those who came 
during the rest of the year. 
Nearly 23 percent of short-term 
visitors were under 18. while 
out-of-state travelers SS or older 
decreased to 34.5 percent from 
nearly 63 percent this spring.

Most trips were shorter, too. 
The average, for those spending 
less than a month, was not quite 
five days, down from a stay of 
more than a week earlier in the 
year. But the average expendi
ture per person per day increased 
slightly, in $39.

The tourist report was prepar
ed from a J Question survey 
completed by out-of-state travel
ers who stopped at Texas tourist 
bureaus. The bureaus serve as

Texas’ front door, where travel 
counselors extend hospitality to 
visitors arriving from all direc
tions. The survey sheds light on 
what. when, where, why, how 
and how much tourists do here in 
Texas.

Free copies of the report, 
which shows data for winter, 
spring, summer and the year to 
date, are available by writing 
Texas Auto Visitor Survey. 
Travel and Information Division. 
P.O. Box 5064, Austin, Texas 
78763.

Calves Can Get Pneumonia

Catih Reward* 

Up To $1,000 
For Information! 

Call

Bailey County 
Crime Line

272-HELP

Railroad Commission Chair
man Kent Hance has announced 
that 31 permits to operate new 
pipelines in Texas were granted 
by the RRC in August. In July, 
the Commission approved 12 
permits. August 1988 s *otal was 
14.

Fifteen of the new permits 
were for gathering pipelines, 
seven were for trunk trans
mission Hues, three were for 
terminal lines, two were for gas 
plant lines, two were for 
distribution lines and two were 
for multi-purpose and other 
lines. Gathering lines bring oil 
and gas from production leases, 
while trunk lines are largv 
diameter lines into which smaller 
lines connect. At gas plants, 
natural gas is stripped at the 
liquid hydrocarbons usually pre
sent in gas as it is produced from 
a well. Terminal lines are points 
to which oil is transported to 
pipelines.

Hance said in August, two 
operating permits were approved 
for pipelines in the Refugio area 
(District 2). I I  in Southeast 
Texas (District 3). six in deep 
South Texas (District 4). one in 
East Central Texas (District S), 
four in East Texas (District 6). 
two in West Central Texas 
(District 7B). one in the Midland 
area (District 8). one in the 
Lubbock area (District 8A). two 
in North Texas (District 9), and 
one in the Panhandle (District 
10).

Gathering lines permits ap
proved: Pelto Oil Company, 
Houston, gas. VanZandt County: 
R.Lacy, Inc., Longview, two 
!ines--gas. both in Panola 
County; Taurus Energy Corp., 
Dallas, gas, Callahan. Shackel
ford. Stephens and Throckmorton 
counties: Chase Energy, Inc., 
Houston, gas. Montgomery 
County; Stamper Operating 
Company. Inc., Jacksboro, gas. 
Jack County; Dickson and Kara- 
batsos Oil and Gas. Inc., 
Houston, gas, Wharton County; 
Exxon Company. U.S.A., Mid
land. gas. Loving County; Cow
boy Pipeline Company. Houston, 
gas. Gregg County; Vantage Gas 
Marketing Company. Houston, 
gas, Calhoun County; Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Bartlesville

Okla.. gas. Nueces County; 
Sanchez-O'Brian Oil and Gas 
Corp., Houston, gas. Webb 
County; Merrico Resources. Inc., 
Ardmore. Okla., gas. Nueces 
County; Exxon Corp., Corpus 
Christi, gas. Refugio County; and 
Enron Oil Sc Gas Company, 
Corpus Christi, gas. Hidalgo 
County.

Trunk Transmission lines ap
proved: Texas Petrochemical 
Corp., Houston, gas. Harris 
County; Pacline Gathering. Inc., 
Houston, gas, San Jacinto 
County: Adobe Gas Company, 
Midland, gas. Sherman County; 
TXG Intrastate Pipelline Com
pany. Owensbsoro. Ky., gas. 
Panola County; Corpus Christi 
Transmission Company. Corpus 
Christi. two lines--gas. both in 
Jim Wells County; TPC Trans
mission. Inc., Houston, gas, 
Brazoria County.

Terminal lines approved: Phil 
lips 66 Company. Sweeney, three 
lines -one gas, one products, 
and one crude/cond.. all in 
Brazoria County.

Gas plant lines approved. 
Exxon Corp.. Midland, gas* 
Hockley County; and Diversified 
Production Services. San Anton
io. Casinghead gas. Hardeman 
County.

Distribution lines approved: 
Rising Star Pipelines Corp., 
Houston, gas, Brown and East- 
land counties; and Gulf Gas 
Utilities Company, Houston, gas# 
Harris County.

Multi-purpose and Other lines 
approved: Texas Petrochemicals 
Corp., Houston, products. Harris 
and Galveston counties; and 
lyondell Petrochemical Company 
Channelvicw. gas. Harris 
County.

( a f t t i p i r o l l p r  N o t e *  S c h o o l  h u m  I  m u  E r r o r

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said the Texas Supreme Court's 
decision that public school 
funding is unconstitutional 
brings hope that the Texas 
education system can be vastly 
improved.

"The court has given Texas a 
second chance at a better 
education for our kids. I only 
wish 837.000 students who have 
graduated since the lawsuit was 
filed could have benefitted." 
Bullock said.

Bullock, who was a member of 
the Perot committee, said that 
panel recommended a state 
funding scheme which the 
plaintiffs in the lawsuit said 
would have avoided the lawsuit if 
the Legislature had funded H.

Bullock said he handed the 
Legislature a plan last session 
that meets the terms of today’s 
decision by guaranteeing access 
to public funds for Texas schools.

" I  hope the Legislature will

take another look at it.**
Bullock said the court's 

decision didn't spell out how the 
old system was to be fixed.

"They have dearly marked the 
areas that fail to meet the 
constitutional test between 
wealthy and poor districts *mr 
have told the Legislature to fix 
h ."

Bullock said he was pleased to 
see the court take notice of the 
need for state help with school 
facilities and classrooms.

" I 'v e  been preaching this 
idea for some time and in the 
tong run it will help education iag 
Texas."

Bullock described the court’s 
ruling as a double dose of good 
news.

"The good news is that the 
court has acted to stop an unfair 
system of school financing and 
the good news is that Texas has a 
chance to do what's right in 
education."

RONNII HOLT 
INSURANCI 

AGKNCY

WCiavj+k, at cao* 
cat a NtamMiosNCf
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r o ••• »«

w **»•»" M O0«« IvMuts 
X mIw >w . tu o t

0**ta <t06) JT3 J6I4 
(S04j 96A 7X41

Like HuniariM
Pneumonia in calves can be 

greatly accelerated during the 
fall season, particularly with 
viruses, bacteria and other germs 
present.

Stress factors contributing to 
pneumonia include weaning, 
hunger, thirst, castration, de
horning, adverse weather, abu
sive handling, shipping, fatigue 
and mixing with other cattle, said 
Spencer Tanksley. county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Viruses Involved are IBR. PIT. 
BVD. reovtruses. rehinovtruses, 
adenoviruses, herpes viruses and 
syncytial viruses Bacteria types 
include pasteurella and hemo
philus and other dangerous 
germs are chlamydia, mko- 
piasma and rickettsia.

Normally healthy calves harbor 
germs that can cause respiratory 
infection. Tanksley said. Bring
ing calves together from different 
sources results in an exchange of 
these germs.

Tanksley said stress causes 
mild infections to develop into 
clinical disease. Calves with 
pneumonia generally are ex
tremely depressed, with head

down and ears drooped. The 
abdomen is tucked up. fever 
reached 107 degrees F.. breath
ing is difficult, and the nose is 
dry or has a ropy discharge. 
Deaths are usually sudden and 
unexpected.

To minimize the severity and 
numbers of respiratory infections 
in calves. Tanksley recommend
ed these practices:

• Maintain vaccination in the 
breeding herd.

• Vaccinate calves at two to 
four months of age.

• Vaccinate calves again three 
weeks before weaning.

• Castrate, dehorn, brand and 
implant calves up to three weeks 
before weaning or three weeks 
after weaning.

• Walt to co-mingle and ship 
cajves three weeks after weaning 
Tanksley advised producers to 
keep stress and exposure in 
calves to a minimum at ali times 
because vaccines are not avail
able for all respiratory germs. 
Reduce the number of stresses at 
weaning time because the 
weaning practice is an extremely 
traumatic experience to a calf.

Winterize Now!

KL L

Anti-Freeze & 
Slimmer Coolant

$C89
.xa .r <ri|M*r gal.

Trop Artie 
SAK 10W-40

88? Trop
Arne.
2S.10W40

Sales Representative Wanted

H t

Robert I). Green, Ine.

In Person

No Phone (all*

2 IO O  a .  A rtie r. HI%dL 

M u k w h or

Fqual 0|>|M»rfunity Fni|>lo\er

('.till fo r  farm delivery or come by ami

see as alto at a Fuel Card!

UNLEADED GASOUNES
The Clean-Up and Keep Clean Gasolines

\^/ Western “66” Company \^/
Earth High vtmy

272-4556 Mtilmlmr

-A. h ___JLa
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CLASSIFIED 
RATES

15 Words & Under 
Minimum Charge

$2.30
Thereafter

S2.00
16 Words & Over 

1 st Insertion
15 cents per word 

2nd Insertion 
13 cents per word

C l ASSIF1ED 
DISPLAY RATES

S i.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re* 
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run contuuMis-
»y-

reserve rAe right 
to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Wear* 
not responsible for 
any error after ad 
has run once.

1. Personals

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al*Anon 

CA1I 272*2350 or 
965-2870 or come tc 
visit Tuesday nights. 
8:00 p.m. or Saturday 
mornings at 10:30 a.m. 
and through AA call 
965-2870 or come visit 
Tuesday nights, 8 00 

620 W. Second.•  ; at 620 v 
*']|4s)cshoc.

•••
Call your local used 
cim dealer for 7 day a 

.week dead stock remo
v a l.  965 2903 or 
(1*800 692 4043 
■cl-J7t tk

•••
0 ' Janj Sxcrerby Fried is 

•not responsible for any 
debts other than her

an
|Fl*40v4ip

3. Help 

W anted
M i

LICENSED Beauty Ojb 
erttor wanted. Call 
H.-lcn at Mam Street 
Beauty Salon. 2?2- 
3448
M3 J8»-tfc 

•••
ATTENTION  Excel
lent income for home 
assembly work. (Info) 
call 504 646 1700.
Dept P4027 
B3 40»-4tp (ts)

Jt**

9. Automobile* 
Foe Sole

•••
ATTENTION G w  

ernmcnl Seized Ve
hicles from $100. 
Fords. Mercedes, Cor
vettes. Chevya. Sur
plus Buyers Guide. 
1-602 838-8885.
C9-4I v-4tp 

•••

I  X K  I  I s T O M
f Ifttff.V;

New F.quipn.eni.

le e  Kimbrough
806-272-5255

•••

ESTATE SALE- Anti- 
quev Collectibles 3 
Miles Fast on Hiwav 
70. 1 Vt miles N. Y L 
Road. October 13*14 
CIS-411 Up

.
•••

8 week old puppies to 
give away. 272-4468 
l-4!t*ltp 

000

. 18. Legols

•••
FVBUC NOTICE

IftEDUCE safe and fast 
iwith GoBese Tablets 
and F. Vap "W a ter  

• Available at 
iDammn Drug 
tDl-35t-8tpt

2. Lost V  
Found
•••

g| WEDDING BAND set; 
•has 9 diamonds. Lost 
tat Texaco on American 
’Blvd Reward offered. 
«|96 08^ .
;L2-4li 2tc(ts)

•••

3. Help 

Wanted
000

[THE F O LLO W IN G  
Jobs are now available 
in your area: Nurses 
Aid, LVN, Electrician.

id Cook. These jobs 
are offered by the Job 
Training Partnership 
Action Center Elige 
btUty Documentation 
w ill be required. 
Applications may be 
submitted and en
quiries directed to 
J T P A  D epartm ent. 
South Plains Com 
munity Action. 804 W 
American Blvd. Mon
day Friday. 8 00 a m 
to 5:00 p.m.

...
FOR SALE: Lockwood 
1800 ft. Center Pivot 
Sprinkler. Only 350 
hours. Excellent con
d ition . reasonab le 
price. 272-SS36. nights 
272-5134 
PI l-4ls-2tc 

. . .
FOR SALE: 24" color 
TV. Zenith. VSfofk* 
pretty good $50 
J, Tiittr. 946 3 6 9 f.iL  
Tll-41s4tc 

000

FOR SALE Klein 
Grass Hay. Round or 
square bales. Call 
272-5506.
Bit 40t 4tc...
PIANO FOR SALE. 
Wanted - Responsible 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call 
manager at 800-635- 
7611, anytime. 
M II38»-6tpt(ts)

•••
FOR SALE: Tomatoes. 
Bell Peppers. Okra on 
Highway 84 By-Pass- 
littlcftrld. B E. Tur
ner. (806) 385-5980.
T i l  J6t-tfc...

15. fTlisc.

The Muleshtv In
dependent School Dis
trict is taking bids on 
renovation o* the elec- 
trcal panelboards and 
service disconnect in 
the stage area of the 
High School. For bid 
specifications, contact 
Tom Alvis. Assistant 
Superintendent for 
Business. 514 W. Ave
nue G. Mulrshoe. Tex
as 79347. (806) 272- 
3911. Bids need to be 
returned to the MISD 
Business O ffice by 
Oc*. 23. at 4:00.

MI8-4ls-ltc

? ... t —•

N O T E S ,
C O M M E N T

I be neighbor who 
borrows xbould be willing 
to lend.

People who talk fast 
often outrun their facts.

’ Have you ever tried 
to throw anything to the 
“ four winds?”

Self control is a great 
virtue but few individuals 
c m  seek to attain it.

Waiting far a visitor 
is one of the tiresome 
ways of wasting time.

I he trouble with the 
world, is we have heard it
said, is the people in it

...
Eirme s

Roofing
Specialing in flat 
roofs, shingles and 
Butid-up roof.. 

Residential 
Ccmmercial 

Free estimates. 
References. work 
guaranteed. 
Lls-33t-tfc

B u n .

.‘>0.‘»-7f»2-f»."» 10

■ Strut; parents kl 
their children learn 
something by Expcinee.

the most satisfying 
thing in life is to be abk 
to help some dcserviog 
person.

Your life can be 
judged only by what you 
do, not by what you say 
you intend to do.

I he great failing of 
many is the tendency to 
make over the spouse in 
one’s own image.

000

FOR SALE: Tandy 
1000 EX computer; 
IBM PC compatible; 
640K main memory; 
SVi" and 3 V T  disk 
drives, color monitor; 
software includes: 
WordPerfect 5.0 word 
processor. Microsoft 
QuickBASIC 4.5, Mi
crosoft Quick C 2.0; 
Microsoft Macro As
sembler 5.1; Peachtree 
( ompkie Business II 
Accounting software; 
all manuals and many 
tutorial and other 
books. Sacrifice at 
$1,000. 272-5371. ask 
for Marc Steele.
CIS 39t-tfc

There is no substitute 
far brains regardless what 
you may be using.

You can usually 
judge your fr tends by 
what they do father than 
what they say

—  i t
It will be rather 

difficult far anyone to 
cheat you if you refuse to 
try to gel something far 
nothing

Everyone 
make it a mental duty 
every year to study some 
new subject.

8. ReoJ Estate

CONTRACTOR 
NOTICE OF TEXAS 

HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Mowing of State De
partment of Highways 
and Public Transport* 
<ion Rights-of-Way

Sealed bids for mow
ing highway nghts-of- 
way will be received, 
publicly opened and 
read on October 23 and 
24. 1989. at the Lub 
bock District Office 
Training Center. 601 
Slaton Road. Lubbock, 
beginning at 9:00 a m. 
Bids will be opened on 
October 23 for the 
following contracts: 
Lamb 9 00 a.m.; Daw- 
son-9:30 a.m.: Parmer- 
1000 a.m.; Swisher- 
1030 a.m ; U S. 84 
from New Mexico 
State Line to Lubbock- 
ii:00 a.m.; Lubbock 
S.E.-U:30 a.m.; Cas
tro-1:30 p.m.; Bailey- 
2:00 p.m.; Yoakum 
2:30 p.m.; U.S. 87- 
3:00 p.m.; Hale-3:30 
p.m.; Lubbock Loop 
289-4:00 p m.

Bids will be opened on 
October 24 for the 
follow ing contracts: 
Lynn-9:00 a.m.; Hock- 
ley-9:30 a.m.; U.S. 84 
from Lubbock to Post 
10:00 a .m .;
S.H 114-10:30 a.m.; 

Cochran-II;00 a.m.; 
G a in s-I| :3 0  a .m .; 

’C resbT*1t30 p.m  ; 
Lubbock N .E . 2:00 
p.m.; U.S. 62-2:30 
p.m.; Garza-3:00 p.m.; 
Floyd-3:30 p.m.; Terry 
•4:00 p.m.

There will be a pre bid 
meeting on October
13. 1989 at 10:00 a.m . 

at Lubbock District 
Headquarters. 601 Sla
ton Rd.. for all pros
pective bidders.

The State Department 
c4 Highways and Pub 
He Transportation, in 
accordance with the 
provisions at Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (78 C.F.R . Part 
8). issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby 
notifies ail bidders that 
it will affirm atively 
ensure that the con
tract entered into pur
suant to this advertise
ment will be awarded 
to the lowest respon
sible bidder without 
discrimination on the 
grounds of race, color, 
or national origin; and 
further that it will 
affirm atively ensure 
that in any contract 
entered into pursuant 
to this advertisement, 
m inority  business 
enterprises will be 
afforded full opportun
ity to submit bids in 
response to this invita
tion and will not be 
discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, 
color, or national 
origin tn consideration 
(or an award. Plans 
and specifications are 
available at the Main
tenance Office for the 
a b o v e  m en tio n ed  
counties and at the 
office of Woody 
Marcy. Dist. Mamt. 
Supt., 601 Slaton 
Road. P.O. Box 77|, 
L u b b o ck . T e x a s  
*M08-077|

Usual rights reserved. 

sl8-40t-2tct (ts)

Henry Realty
111 W. A*r. B. 272-1581

lx .

NEW LISTING- 3 bedroom. 1 V* bath, 1 car 
garage, carpet, central A/H, fenced yard, 
storm windows, shop building, good
condition tu a good location.

» * «
3 Brdm.. 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29x40 metal 
building. Lot 85’x620‘ .

— a

3 Brdm., 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city ou highway.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-ideal location 
on West American Blvd. ISO* highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

RURAL HOME-3 Brdm., 2 bath, large den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, extra storage, 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

IRWIN REALTORS
806-792-6373 ***>-879-2348

FOR SALE-160 acres West of Muleahoe. 
Lays perfecet. good water, 2 wells, with 
lovely home. 3 bedroom. 3 baths. 3 car 
garage, large game room, formal dining and 
living. Almost new equipment bam and 
automatic lawn sprinkler and more.

SPAClOUS-2 Brdm., 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move
tn.

JUST LISTED-Outside city - 3 Brdm., 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes and blinds. Dishwasher. Good 
storage.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, carpet, large living 
room. Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

UU KXT-IRSOf MtUY J m mI, CTIf S i  t  r mmn

FARM LAND FOR 
SALE 177 acres dry
land with full allot
ment. 177 acres irri
gated with full allot
ment 946-34?4.
C8 40vtfc

•••
Double Wide Mobile 
Home for sale. During 
day 272-4613 and after 
8 p.m 272-4081 Scog 
gin Ag Center. P. O. 
Box 4S2.
S8-37s-tfc

ATTENTION Go*- 
eminent Homes from 
$1 (U repair) Delin
quent tax property 
Repossessions. Call 1- 
602-838 8885 Ext. 
GH10191.
C8-4ls-4tp

•••
FOR SALE: 3-1-1
House. Heat Pump. 
Fenced Yard. Excel
lent condition. Asking 
$28,500. 305 Avenue 
K. During working 
hours, call 272-4528. 
Nights A weekends, 
call 272-4346.
W8-39s tfc

•••

• ••

Inherited
“ Ybu say Myrtle 

inherited her beauty?"
“ Yes. her mother tell 

her a cosmetic shop."

CaH of the Wild
“Don’t you enjoy 

listening to the honk of a 
wild goose?"

“ Not when he's 
driving an automuhle "

Dorigin Nemeate
“ What is the hardest 

job yon have faced since 
your college days?"

“Living them down ”

Which?
“O f course, I must 

ask you for a deposit." said 
the landlady.

“Certainly." replied 
the new tenant, handling 
over the required sum.

"Thanks, now. shall 
arc trust each other, or do 
you want a receipt?"

* m

Bingham & IN'ieinaii Realty
116 K Avr. C 272^285 nr 272-5286

RICHLAND HILLS
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY V OVER 
LOOKING AREA Cent. AAH.
built-ms, FP. Y '0 ^ \ q .  ft. of hr. area, loads 
of storag^^-^fo spklr.. fenced yd., A 
MUCH MORE. $70 s! l f l in

LOTS PRICED

PRICED REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
Nice 2-1-1 Home. Cent.. Heat. • Carpets, 
workstorage area, and much more. 
S19.9S0.00U HI

4 NICE RESIDENTIAL
FROM $5.000.00^111111!

• ••

JUST USTED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick on large 
comer lot. Cent AAH, built-ins, storm 
windows A  doors, large basement, much
■uxeUtlH

JUST LISTED-IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Home. 
Cent. AAH. earthtooc carpets, toads of 
closet A storage space, covered patio, 
beautiful fenced yard with large trees. Don’t 
miss this one!!!$40,slH !!tI 

•••

PRICE REDUCED- 3-11 Home earthtone 
carpets, fenced yard, storm cellar A  
workshop! Ill

• ••

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Home, comer kx 
Cent. AAH. built-ins, FP. loads of storage A  
closet space, much more!

NICE 3-2-1 Brick, Cent. AAH. built-ins. 
fenced yard, covered patio, earthtone 
carpets. A  much more. $30 s !!!f!

• ••

VERY NICE 3-2-3 Home, 
built-ins, FP, fans, spklr. 
PRICED TO SELL!!!!

Cent.
*yt..

AAH.
fenced.

HIGHLAND AREA
NICE 3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on comer 
lot. Cent. AAH. built-ins. and much more.
LET’S LOOK rODAY!H!!60’s 

hue

NICE 3-24 Brick Home. Cent AAH. 
built ins. large den w/fireplace. Fenced 
yard, storage bldg. $50’ s l ! l l l l l

3-15*4 Brick. Cent. AAH. DW. fenced yd. 
A  more. S30‘sl!tlf?1

storage
LENAU ADD.

2-1-1. Cent. 4# game room, 
bldg., cells yard!!!!!!

PRICE REDUCED 2»2-2 Brick, comer lot, 
Cent. AAH. spacious rooms, utility, cov.
patio, fenced yard. A much more. 40’s!UI 

•••

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Brick, Cent. AAH. 
built-ins. FP. storm windows A  doors, 
covered patio, fenced yard, comer lot
SO'sMIU

JUST LISTED 3 2 1 Brick Home. Cent. 
AAH. built-ins, fenced yd.. 2 carports, 
storage bldg. A  MorelllHH 

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST LISTEDCOZY 24 Home, nicely
remodeled, fenced yard. A More $17,000!!! 

•••

2-1VY-1 Brick, fl. furnace. CA. fenced yard 
A more. $20’tH!?HI

•••

Very nice 3-1-1 Home. WB stove enclosed 
patio, storm windows A doors, well 
insulated, beautifully landscaped. LETS 
LOOK TO DAY!!!!

•••
JUST LISTED ♦ 3-1-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. A  more. $30.000 00!!

COUNTRY HOMES
$4,250.00 CASH. "A S  IS. WHERE IS" • 24
Stucco on .21 acre at edge of townlflUU 

•••
JUST LISTED-3-2-2 Brick on 25 acres, close 
to town. Cent. AAH. built-ins. shop. bam. 
new 4 wire fence all around, much more!!!!

000

VERY N1CE-3-2-I Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air, nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled $30's!!!t!

~
2-1 home, 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
bams A  corrals. $40*s!tll!

NICE 2-156-1 Home, comer lot, built-ins, 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. A  more!!!!

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175* x 
100’ . Hwy. 70 A 84. railroad spur access at 
rar. approx. 1200 sq. ft. bldg PRICED TO 
SEIXHKI

to$600 TOTAL MOVE-IN POSSIBLE 
qualified Buyer on this 3-1-1 Brick. Cent 
Heat, Evap. Air, buih-ias. fenced yard
$27,000!!!!!!!! I H

GEORGE NIEMAN. BROKER 

DIANNE N l fMAN. BROKER

NICE 3,500 sq. f t .  office bldg, across from 
Courthouse PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

• ••

JUST LISTED NICE COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
ON MAIN HIGHWAY. Approx. 2800 feel of 
area, suitable far various types of business 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer $20’sllt
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lynda# Wiitiama 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN-Gov Bill Clement* 
attended the fi»st-evpr education 
summit with President George 
Bush, Education Secretary Lauro 
Cavazos and other governors

Back in Icias, rural lawmak
ers campaigned foe a proposed 
amendment to issue $75 million 
in bonds for revitalization of the 
agriculture sector.

Meanwhile, several state offi
cials, very much out of sync, 
reminded us that the wooderful, 
wacky world of the campaign trail 
is growing wilder every day. For 
example.

■ Attorney General Jim Mattox
will Finally officially announce 
next week tor governor amidst 
controversy he did-or didn't- 
promisc in a news story to 
make alcoholism problems of 
his opponent. .Ann Richards, a 
campaign issue.

■ Mattox, with his strong 
Baptist roots, apparently mused 
whether reformed alcoholics are 
fit to serve, which prompted 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, himself 
a reformed alcoholic now running 
for lieutetuni govern,*, to remark 
that Marten was all wet Others 
reacted angrily. Alcoholism and 
alcoholic* arc not uncommon at 
the State Capitol.

• Forma Gov. Mark White, 
also a Baptist, but no ally of either 
Mattox or Bullock, will soon 
announce bis comeback try for the 
Mansion, an associate predicted

• House Speaker Gib Lewi* 
cited “ unfair pro* reports" on 
political contributions, which may 
have sacked the IRS on some 
lawmaker*, as one reason why two 
key lawmakers quit last week and 
why mare may follow

Mattox Yfe, White Maybe
Mattox said be was misquoted, 

and never said alcoholism would 
become a campaign issue He also 
satd Richards first brought out 
ha pair alcoholism, particularly 
in her new autobiography

The misquotes drew the wrath 
of state party chair Bob Slagle, 
who could just see GOP TV ads 
with footage of one Democrat 
ripping the alcoholism of another.

Meanwhile, John Houchms re
signed from the Texas Wiier Com
mission, where White appointed 
him, so 'hat be can better help 
White win the governor’s race

He said pnvste polls he and 
friends commissioned show White 
"bearing every Republican, every
where" in the state.

White, for his part, tantaliz- 
mgly stayed one step short of con
firming his plans.

Caper ton, McKinney Quit
Two key legislators surprised all 

when they quit last «eek, citing 
family, finances and fatigue as the 
reasons

Declining to stand for re- 
election are state Sen Kent 
Capcnon, D-Bryan. and state Rep. 
Mike McKinney, D-Centerville.

N other were mentioned in 
recent news reports which have

»y. October 12,

- —
painted several lawmakers as on 
the take. afeuit legally, but both 

they have fait the public's tow 
lid  as a result

Cape non and McKinney, have 
performed yeoman tcnfice in 
the Legislature and are highly
regarded by colleagues

Thar districts, however, have 
'grown more Republican in the 

'80s, >n large pan because of U S 
. Sen. Phil Gramm, who will again 

head the GOP ticket next year.
If more lawmakers fo lio * , vot

ers might well remember that it’ s 
not unusual for lawmakers to quit 
after serving eight years, which 

qualifier; them for retirement ben
efits.

Oiveu the large freshman class 
o f 1982, the result of ’ 81 
redistneting. ids quite likely more 
lawmakers w ill step aside.

Single-Member Districts
Corpus Chrtui federal judge 

F »lemon Wla ordered the Mate's 
13th District Court of Appeals to 
convert to single-member districts.

Minority groups arc suing the 
Marc to change the at-large system 
for electing state district judges 
on discrimination grounds. Their 
lawyer, David Richards, is the ex- 
busband of Ann Richards.

O llier Highlights
•  Jess Hay, king of Texas Demo

crat fundraisers, said time ran 
out on efforts *> avoid bankruptcy 
for his company, Lomas Financial 
Corp., which filed for Chapter 11 
protection.

a Fortner Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
is part of a consortium which pro
posed last week to link Dallas. Fort 
Worth, Houston, Austin aid San 
Antonio by high speed tram its the 
coming decade and lead to creation 
o f 9,000 new jobs.

Tilt* Graves Name

Stays ConHMtent»

in Winner Column
The name ' ’G rave*" b  becom

ing very familiar in the weekly 
Merchants Football Contest.

Nearly every week, the name 
of John or Kay Grave* shows up 
a* one o f the three winner*.

This week is no exception 
Each o f the three top winner* 
missed five games, and were the 
only contestants to miss just five 
games, but according to the 
tiebreakers. Kay Graves showed 
up as first place winner being 
only 27 paints o ff on the double 
tiebreakers.

Second place winner Jimmie 
Crawford showed up for the first 
time as a winner this year. He 
also missed five games, but was 
37 points o ff on the tiebreaker*.

James Hanson, who has won 
many time* in years past, was 
third place winner, as he was 40 
points wrong on the tiebreaker*.

However, don’ t despair! You 
still have weeks yet to become a 
weekly, or even the grand prize 
winner.

By the way, we had another 
contestant fail to write in a 
predicted score in the tiebreakers 
again this week. The contestant 
would not have won one o f the 
three top spots this week, but it 
could have made a difference 
that kept this particular contest
ant from winning.

Remember to write in the 
predicted scores for both the 
tiebreaker games.

Life is half spent before we 
know what it is.

__________ George Herbert

Robert D. Green, Inc.
IS ON A MISSION TO SAVE YOUR

Out U-PoiMt Tractsn&ssfcai Scnrtc* Will Cost You 
A M

Hots whole* do
• Don ttoramasion hud
• AdjuJWietrvomainkao®• tteploce ir» panQaSort
•Q ton ftepan

AU FOR 0M*

• fiupooi horamaaon
Iked

• Adiustmo image
• Check m* vacuum syitom
• Conduct a txxougruood 

US

*5995

GM

•Barts artra t toqmrsd 
olfer (i«K>d DatS 11-1-89 

GMT. Vlodrl (ill* & Pickup* Only 
Sum* Mmielx Higher

Robert D. Green, 
Inc.

2400 I ,  Amer. 141*cl. 
272-4588

*

Presenting

ree Way
I

OWGCdmiH'

Pep Rally at 3:15 

School Gymnasium

Pre-Game Supper 
5:30 to 7:00 

Crowning of Queen 

at Half-time 
Game Time at 7:30

7^
Homecoming 

Queen Candidates
Homecoming 

King Candidates

Denise Duarte 
Malisa Guillen 
Carrie Kindle 
Debbie Locke

Efrain Guillen 
Mario Guillen 
Jessie Haros 
Chris Locke

i

f

Three Way vs. Bovina
Presented By The Following Butiinetm Encouraging You 

To Attend Three Way Homecoming

Five Area Telephone Cooperative Assn^ Inc.

Cox Auto Supply - Morton

Silvers Butane Morton

Maple Ilutane Co.Bledsoe Depot 

Sunmark Crain - Bledsoe

Farmer's Co-Op Elevators

Corner Store - Morton

>


